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DIOCESE OF l’ETEJiDOliO.
. j i i rifj'i t YT)’ V STIirat!LE I Commlsilnn may be regarded aa ended 

journal presumes we have no great admit- In /. L .1A ^ today. We ate extremely glad to «ay

rrrisr::-. ssss
more numeroue every year. In 1867 nlng at the Mail ae one of those who about Commission, *‘lL^ lDeT,p ’ mber velatlom of criminal plot, when Mr. Par • ,hip o( pfoft»,or Lt Liberté, lately 
there were 9 937 • in 1877 there were Koiunh aggression for butine* purposes. than those of the Ttmta. A large n t ^ wQU,d hy croa, exam|Ded ; but when ,r,jved here from Keuelon Fall,.
15G87 • in 1885 there were 23 472 and M the Mall put on the cap it waa because of wi nesses J ? f workini: be comes into the witness box with his Xue bishop was deeply touched by tho
in 188G the numtor reached25 535 The “ fitted him : but Knoxonlan 1. Incapable for expense., and the coun.el ‘re working f „d ,t0 there 1, no lawyer ,eeet ,lnglcP o( lhe Children, and after
otirLmb!".™ twenty year, wm 328,- of u.lng auch slang a. that which he »°7 ^ r.pntatton and thaeana. ““ '^««croa. examina him at all. It 1. M a,, congratulated them and their teach ■
°'a‘ oftoeae 36 072 wire granted in Mall employ, in .peaking o him By the lor h* Mr. LoAwood wpadMly . «ac.l Irelaud.” „„ on their p,< liclency in vocal music,
Illinois wbiclT gran ta the most divorces way, the Globe call, attention to the fact firing'’>"*?„P"‘f°.L ^ina Sir Oh arl«   after which HI. Lordship wa, plea.ed to
of all the State». Ohio is next with 26,- tbit in the same issue in which our con- °' 0 ... * kylti r(KBtded 'so gratefully At the session of the Forgeries* Com- give a short sketch of the life of St.
367 ; then Indiana with 25,193 The temporary b- the L bana pgrt/that there *6 talk of mission Mr. Cuff*e, a reporter from Cork, Thomas, patron of schools, a id announced,
grounds of divorce are very rerioue, but ofX^ “rnal'a core.Ipon“ totroduclng a blU at\Ue future d.te-.t te.tlf.td that be bad made a atatement to a ho Ida, for the chill,eu.
desertion la the chief cause assigned. K*C5HD, one of tnat jonrnai . corrwpoBu unfixed-to throw open the Lord a policeman, who promised him that he At dinner the same day, Blibnp D.;wl

_______ 6 enta compUmenta the Mall that It la very pr^nt iMMta_io rerow open a .' ,d bo ’ ld beyond hk greatest ex- lng ontertalued Right Rev. Dr. 0 Connor,
On the 7 th lnatent a most enthusiastic highly appreciated y te mu. o L'nUad Ireland', last cartoon 1. entitled p éclations. Wltae.. declared that that the Biehop-elect of Petetboro ; the two 

meeting of) sympathizer, with the cause ,oclel>’   -all In the urn. boat ” It portray, atatement -.res absolutely (a ae.. TM. Vicar. GenerM, and fourteen of th. .entor
-I h.«. »......i-d -- » T*.d,.,».ud „ - j-» * »... ;m;. “î.rass-u.... «*.,

Ottawa. Many of the most distinguished cular at the door of St. Barnabas Church L and Balfour in one br>at with the to the policemen sensational, becauHa he to Ashburoham, and Bishop U Connor 
public men of the country were present (Anglican), Toronto, on Sundey evening ln,ormer forger, sneak, bigger, and knew it would take. He received £115 ,aw fur the tiret time the ground, pur-
and gave expresti jui of warmest admira- the 10.h Inst. The writer being aehatned blackmailer Plgott. The boat 1. “the from the Tunes. chased for the new hospital, the lir.utory
lion for the noble hand who are now on 0f hk nuns on snch a document porecl. » aau|. c fn the waters of popular Justice llannen repeatedly rebuked the of which Is already built. Buhop U Loa
the eve of achieving a victory which will merely slgmd lt “A Churchman.” He *b ’dleetac" aud ,hame, and it is just witness for contempt, and dually ordered nor expressed himself as well pleased with 
realize all the fondeet hopes and aspira state» that Rev. Mr Baldwin of Thames- et|[bj’ tbe breakers of “Exposure.” The his arrest. all the clergy he met, and with all the
lions of Iriihra >n the world over. The ville ,aye there ate 300 Jesuit ministers in boJt hTprepelhri by the oars of Treachery, Sir Henry dames, counsel for the Times, Improvements he witnessed since hi-lest
resolutions proposed by Mesura. Costlgan the Church of England. This will be newe c io|, blluk and Bulk. applied for an order for the examination vl.it to Peterhoro’.
and Curran, and the words spoken by to the Anglican Bishops who ordained Mt Macdonald, manager of the Times, of Mr. Parnell's private account with the most cordial welcome from prient, ana
them in their support, prove be- those clergymen, as well as to the Jesuits. bag beeu compelled to reetgn hie position. National Bauk. people when he comes to take possescion
yond question that In these gentlemen The nreclous sheet states that clerical vest | llW9 >,eeu made the Jonas to be thrown | Mr. Parnell gave assent to ruch an ex of his new see. 
the people of the Dominion possess 
representatives of whom they may well 
feel proud.
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Catholic Books and Uoruls in Australia
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Sir Henry James, counsel for the Times, 

applied for an order for the examination
___________ „____________ I Mr.' 'll scion al d]"m snTg er of the Times, I of Mr. Parnell’s private account with the
those e'ergymen, aa well as to the Jesuits. ba8 bceu compelled to resign hk position. National Bank.
The precious sheet states that clerical vest ye lia3 beeu made the Jonaa to be thrown 
mente like those worn by the Rltualkta OTetboard to avert the storm of indigna- amination. 
were not worn by Christ or His apostles. yon created by the forgery fiasco.
We wonder where he got bF information | - - - — ................
as to what garments the Apostlea
The Rev. R .bt Sinker, M A , Librarian I (Jlidstone ia growing old. “Hie age I» not I courae, . ,
of Trinity College, Cambridge, save in t0 be recgonej by years, for they have no outlay In getting witnesses to manufac-
Smith and Cheathem’i dictionary of Cbrla- - ... i — «. n—-n —a .....
tien Antiquities, “when we come to con- _________________
elder the nature of the secular dresa worn I speech (n the Hoaae.” He loosened hla I in the tilal of * will suit In lieriin on 
under the empire in the early times °f conar p,16htd up his sleeves, buttoned his the 12:h inat Ne’.hercllft, an Eoglleh
Christianity, we are met at once with a c)lt IÜUlld hie walet, and went at hie work hand-writing expert, caused a lematlon

He will receive a
The 22nd MontblyDrewIng will Uke place

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, ’89O LIVE STOCK.
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________ ht, Patrick’s day.
ru vteehcu u _____, I The shareholders of the Times are not Ur Sunday, the 17th inutaut, Ponliti-
Mr‘Michaël Davitt.Tu'the courae of a altogether pleased at finding their dlvb cal High Mass wa* celebrated by Hie 

talk said it was absurd to aay that Mr. denda much lesa than uaual. This la, of Lordship Bishop Hiwlmg, assisted by
’ ........................— 1 a consequence of the immense Fathers Dube and Cote aw deacon end

aubdeacon, Rev. Father Rudkins acting as 
assistant priest.

The bishop preached on the eubjact 
of the transfiguration of our Lord.

At the eight o’clock Mast* the 500 chi I
unnsnanuy, we are me,, **. vev» - , c,a^ rüUD^ m, waist, ana went at mswuta , esuu-w***»**. o.-------------  -------  - dren again Bang hymns, under tbe direr-
large amount of coincidence in the form ,th the air of a conqueror. He spoke by stating that he had proved some time tion ol their leader. The number of 
of the dresses, and In the names ” That ,n blttor T0lce than five yesrs ago, and sgj to Mr. Parnell that the Pig itt letters communicants at both Masses amounted 
is to say coincidence with the ecclesiastical ™eatlculated with bis arm*, legs, and head ! were forgeries. Ic over 500.
vestments. (Seeart. vestments.) But Mr. ,*n R fasbljn that indicated a reservoir of The Times’ Lmdon despatch lays hlr LBcruitx for the iixnkfit of tiik poor.
Win ton, of Toronto, verv pertinently says , teL9e Bhvslcal energy. He Is too young Charles Russell’s speech on behalf of the In the evening at Vesper» His l.ird-
in the Globe : Christ and His apostles did man , ct'for any talk of old age.” Parnellltes will be the most Important Bhip lectured in aid of the lumls of the
not weir “broadcloth cloaks, stand-up Messrs Cain and Rfcbard Chamberlain, address delivered this generation on the Ladiea’Sewing Society. Hia aubjvot w«e 
collars, white chokers and clerical Unionist membeta of Parliament, were Irish question. His friends say lt will -Bright Epochs in Irish History” The 
hats” of tbe modem Evangelical type. hooted at a iocal option meeting in Lon- take at least a week to deliver It. plate collection amounted to $75.
Another writer statea that the circular don which was attended liy a huge crowd. I A great attack was to be made on Chancellor McEvay on the same day 
was gotten up for the purpose of lnflu- Th ’ were obllged to leave the hall. Attorney-General Webster on Monday preached at Warkworth in the morning
enctng the Easter vestry elections which Tbe e|ect|on jn the Barnsiev division of night last, when a motion for general and lectured in Campbellford in the
will take place in a few weeks. “But," he Yorkshire to fill the vacancy in the House supply was expected to come before the evening.
adds, “the attempt will fail, as similar q( Cimmonl ceaMd by the retlremeut of House Father Cote, of Hamilton diocese, who
attempts have failed, and result only In Mr Kenny (Liberal) resulted In the re Mr. Frederick Greenwood, late editor ol ;a laying here at present, preached a 
exciting a healthy spirit of Inquiry among t -n of Lold Compton (Gladstonlin) who the St. James’ Gazette, hopes shortly to Tery instructive sermon in the cathedral 
Churchmen and others, who cannot fall r#calTtd u 032 T0..ee against 3,781 for his establish a new morning paper, the money on Sunday evening, the 10th mutant, on 
to experience a sense of intense disgust at ODpon,nt Mr Wentworth (Conservative) for which has been nearly found, lt will, the sunjeot ol “Venial Sin ” 
this iniquitous attempt to turn the anti- At 1 he last election Kenny received 5.426, of course, be Conservative, though not on The L«nt devotions are well attended 
Jesuit movement into an anti High. and ygentwolth “ 917. Large as the Lib party lines. It will be able, It w,!l b? I In a<lditi0n to the usual services it har
Church movement, and thus make capital ̂  ma;orlt. ia tbere (, , falling off of 57 anti American, It will be much occupied been announced that a special seimon
for a rapidly decreasing party ia the Church Totea In proving Mr. Gladstone to be Antichrist, be preached at Vespers every Sun-
of Eogland, who have, more than once, "Miefortunes never come singly.” A and It will be profoundly pessimistic.— day evening during the holy season of
displayed, ae In this Instance, 1 bigotry miee of nb3l auita (a to be brought against N. V. Herald’s special despatch. | Lent,
that is only exceeded by their incorrigible the Times, so little is the pity bestowed The London Standard blames Mr. Far-
Ignorance." It appears, however, that upon tbat j3utall for the humiliating ex- nell for not having sooner exposed the 
the Ritualists can play at the game of ”,e o{ ft| aisgr»ceful tactics. The first Times forgeries, thus saving “himself, the
calling their opponents Jesuits, as well as 0j tbe aer(ea bla been entered by Henry public and Faillament from trouble, 1 jj0 better lJ30k csn be placed lu a Catb
the Low Churchmen. At the Kingston (jampbell, M. P., Private Secretary to Mr. anxiety and suepenae.” This Is a noble 0nc ftm| y than a bound volume nf that
communion service on the 12 th Inst, for patneu an J the trial will probably take dodge by which to cover up the iniquity excellent Catholic weekly, the Avk Maria,
the success of the Bishop of Lincoln In the jaoe jn’ May. The suit Is founded partly of the Times, the Government, ana the I pUbi|ahed at Notre Dame, Indiana 
prosecution now going on, tbe Rector of Qn tbe openingi apeech by Attorney Gen- Irish Protestant League, all of whom con- I Iepiete with Instructive and Interesting 
All Saints, Rev. Mr. Prime, said that the Maj Webeter in the cue of O’Donnell v. spired to destroy the character of the artlclee on Catholic faith and practice, ae 
conduct of the Church Association which Walter and partly on a leading editorial representatives of a whole nation by the we|j aa the choicest Catholic tales, all ol
is pressing the trial is "Jeeulticsl.” The Tbe* Times of July 7th last. testimony of a perjured ru Ilian "hose I wbich are calculated to he of much benefit
term Jetult, used by fanatics as a weapon character they knew. Mr. l’arnell did the b0 tba reBjetl
for abuse, seems to be quite a boomerang MR pakhrll'S evidence. wise thing to give them full opportunity Thk Little Bock of Superiors, by the 

In one of the Ottawa yfhen Mr. Parnell was called by hie to hang themselves on the Aman’s gibbet Author of "Golden Sands,” translated 
were also asked to be | . . td nce before the Com- of their own building. ,. from the ninth French edition hv Miss

counsel g , . , The friends of Irish liberty have seldom KUa McMahon. New Fork: B*nzlgei
mission, he eotered the witness box cool I eoeived % mote at,iking evidence of Bf0, p,|ce 75,.

The ht. Patrick’s Cross. I and unmoved, and without any trace of iympathy than waa given last week by a The History of Confession, or, the
-------  exultation. He was the only person In German American, Mr. Yuengllng, of I Dngma 0f Confession vindicated from the

CommûeeznôreaP’ ; me up B the ,oom who was not excited. One of New York, in a letter to the Parliament aUaeka of heretic» and in ft lels. Translated
And let the sunshine touch my bed and the peeudo/ac simile letters, was handed to ary Fund A«°oclalion, enclosing a *ub I from the French of Rev. Ambroise Gull-

Stream upon tne floor. him and the following conversation en- scriptlon of $100. Mr. Yuengllng wrote . lfi| by Louis de Golehriand, U. D., Bishop
Drawe»e?» ra,e-U lurther yet-let enter ™ B “1 have closely watched the progress of o( Burlington, Vt. New York : Bonz ger

Andtma‘r,P.euicr.1D4ky.CheerfUl' ChlW'f°r "fa that you, signaturei” Stolen oTcumnt Bro’’ PtlCe _____________

0DCer,,!^dlt we'eome-’t,. the,a.t ,or J ‘o(“.“etter in th. hand- THE ONTARIO LIFE ASSOUAN' E
!‘d adopted from the Atlantic to | CO.

God, l’v seen my ehare of years ; but 4 }l r° v. ,__j__ u. „ nt \Tw iTonw the Pact tic. and lnaimuch ae IMyhMngrowaCwiimand8youthful,andœy L,MnnhelT your secretary ? ’ am neither English no, Iriah, I 1 This company has now taken plaça lu

thoughts are far away. | ,™P?a p’J-, ' may he permitUd to claim lmpartulity in the f,ont rs’nk sm0Dgrt the safest lustitu-
You know my old brown chest, asthore ; go | „n|d write any auch letter ?” my view of a purely Anglo -Irish question „ 0( the kind in the country.
And IZ MlS^2in, in the furthest “Inev^wro” any snch letter.” ... A. a matte, „t .’Economy,” “Equity,” ahd“Stabllity,”

.. ____, . corner hid- j , I “O, did you ever authorize any inch nesses produced by the limes there nas 1 afe certalBly excellent watchwords for a
Now that King Milan has vacated the A nui© colored pasteboard cross ; His faded, . .. . be written Vf not been one single gentleman admissible I comp6Dy to whose fair and honorable

throne of Servla, no one has a friendly And ,^lIa “nd.arer far than lftwere *q nevet authorized any such letter to to good society, while aa a mtUnolhl' deallpg and high financial standing the
word to aay for him. He la described as toiid gold. be written. I never heard of any snch tory I am not lw“e t^.®h a widows and orphans look In the hour of
the moat profligate and bebanched of Long years ago I carried ltacroaa the rolling i„tter till I saw lt published in the pixb.fc impeachments can J J their bereavement for that aubatantlalBSraBMa«ï«rî “fias.——- -rr-Hki——** - -

.Lr-ç e s.,
tragic awaits himself as the end of his win follow, too. The Tribune says: “Letter by letter last of office, sMretly a g upon ^ a good and safe company
dissolute career. Bat the schismatic.l And th,„ j twined around it, child, what Sir Charles Russell took the witness con.plr.cy ln which In which toluus. It. assets are now
Church of Servla cuts the most deplor- wnat yon can’t understand- through the same process of cucumstan- ment figures as the catsp nearly a million and a half, while Its net
able fisure of all in the whole array of Old memories^oft other days, of youth and CXprees contradiction, till all the paper —Boston Pilot. ca^h surplus for the year ending Dw. 3lit,
îbcnmstlnceV That Church, which Aa a^Yn'd'^ered rose-leaves speak of ^ftha^bore Mr. P.rn.lP. name had M*». WUBm O’Brien1888, w«, over all liabilities, $90,337.

asi i”» s&a- - - sraSSS: «.»?:■' ' “ atasrarts£
Cbîtigi or*°BUb* Bat thi » Ht’- with m, ’’’“'.tUmpt .u m.de b, th. Time,' HwTlB«'b.f“i I “r,"n1' Oibbon'-

natural result of the system of National cross and ribbon green- „ counsel to cross examine him, though it nouncsd that the ca_e :fo , Baltimore, on Suudav last, I-eh. 3,
Churches The Servian Church did no God and country bound tcgetber-I waB had been confidently asserted that he the Commission, la finished. preached this afternoon to the i*2S prison
more for King Milan than a Church prouder than a .,ueen „„„ „n would not dare to enter th. witnea. box, Mr. O’Connor’. blR regarding the treat- ^,a ,n tho Maryland Penitentiary, lie
nearer to us did three hundred y.ars ago Howllghtjand gay my spirits, as we children ^ oJ ,he CIOea e„mln.tlon. ment of podites H;on8" ,J“ beon r0' based hi. sermon on the .tory of tho storm
fur the equally profligate and tyrannical To aeax mr mur-ieaved shamrocks, while Tho Dally News says, in summing np the jected by a vote of 2. ■ ■ • • on the lake. 1 ne Cardinal besought the
1-fenrv VIII The sanctity of marriage i he dew wa» soarailug stul I . result : “The Times tried to deetroy Par- A magnificent deiuonstratl a ■< P t.rltouers to hi rheitful and make thewin be upheld only by the" Church uil- Wb.l^he^acX^^ng hUwe.come, the teeult .^ihe 1 hM the ?rlmca. on the 13 h ind. '“^James’lia , L -- beet ,,f th,-lr sltu.-ion They could make
versai which acknowledges one head And violate were nodding irom each oezy Nev ,in ahall aPy mall who respecte don, in honor of Mr Parnell, and t n pHlit , f their tune, if they eo dsslred, ao
throughout the world, a head divinely hiding place. blmeelf read its base accusations without to hi. speech. Mr.' J P'that when the time c ,me for their release
appointed. Tuat Church can be no other My utile cross ! around you, oh! how many a smile of languid disgust. The Times it andmany Pr°“'n“I1‘Mpa,’l ,heT ««uld become honest members of
than the One Holy Catholic and Aposto mem’ne. cling ! representative of lhe English press. Parliament were present. Mr. tarneii Bonety_ **I was In prison myself for elx
lie Church in c^munion with the §e. of °.d W. doCt hesitate to say tha^t no other "‘V^ml^let 'hU o .n a^^ years,” said the Cardinal “They called

P®,„ Come Pin Ithn my .boulder,child;I'll forget EngHab papet would have been capable made It Impossible for him to speaK lor ,t a C0uege| •;)„ true, but the discipline
my age and pain- nf emranlne in the abominable trallic several minutes. was as rigid as that which governs yon

F°r m'ce'gâm! ’ which has led the Times to snch abysmal Five thousand citizen, of PhUadel^phiia now And whatever I have learned ol
dentha of Infamy.” met In the Academy of Mnaicon the 13.h theoiogy, history and other matters, I

The Telegraph's comments on the result Inst, to express confidence in Mr. Parnell. attTibute to the work of those six years.” 
will show that the opinion of the Coiner. u“Ter“or.ij“''®,,hpBteîîa*pei, d Mrs The New York Sun says that the Oath- 
vativee 1.no less decisive. Th.Telegraph “"kh the” greatest ^“L^^"2^0;0'000 the UnUed

“To all Intente and purposes the Parnell enthusiasm.

At 2 o’clock p. m.
•50,000.

•5,000.
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One Kent E»«»Se worih •
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Real Estate worth......*6.000.00 6 0T0.ro
i ,1 ......... 1,000.00 1,000 00
i „ ......... 600 0U 2,000.00

wore.
It ib now said that should Ritualism 

be defeated in the peraon of the Bishop 
of Lincoln, in the tiial now pending 
before the Archbishop of Canterbury 
immediate steps will be taken to enforce 
the rubric of the Church of Eogland 
which orders that the Athanaeian Creed 
ahall be read by the minister at morning 
service at least five times during the 

The Broad Churchmen detest the

effect on hlm. I never saw anything tore a case against Mr. Parnell, and after 
more remarkable in my life than hla last all what a fivco lt ha. turned out to be !

- - ' his I in the trial of a will suit in Berlin on
neeep 
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Drawln 
every mo_
Offices: 18 Bt. James street, Montreal
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. $60,000.00
their

nmlsslon 01 iup* c 
not pnbllshed unless

on* the’Third Wednesday of

andj to5j,
year.
Athanasian Creed and tbe London Spec
tator eays : “With ritual forbidden, and 
the reading of the Athanasian Creed 
strictly enforced, the Church of Eogland 
would no longer be comprehensive ; and 
when it ceases to be comprehensive, it 
would not much longer remain eetab 
lished.”m I.r.FEHVBK. Secretary. 

i! «.reel. Montreal, Can.

The Amherstburg Vintage toy.
BURK & SULLIVAN,

The Obanormen are decidedly of 
opinion that the Dominion will go en
tirely to ruin unless they be allowed to 
manage not only all matters of general 
importance but even the local affaire of 
each Province. Hence, J. L Hughes of 
Toronto, his brother Sam of Lindsay, 
and a host of others of tbe same stripe 
are busy getting tbe Lodges to pass reso 
lutions to lhe effect that Quebec has no 
business to manage its own educational 
matters. But the cream of the joke is 
that in their own Province of Ontario, 
Orange management of Legislative 
matters is so little thought of that their 

Ontario does not entrust a single 
Orangeman with a voice in the Govern 
ment of the Province.

Mfliinfavturers of

PURE NATIVE WINESm Altar Wine a Specialty.

-

Offices and Cellars—
COB, GORE & SEYMORE SIS,, AMHERSTRURG, OBI,
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III idK NOTICES.SPRING OVERCOATINGSNEW

NEW SPRING PANTING3 

NEW SPRING SUITINGS 

NEW SPRING FURNISHINGS

'own

HfDER It Is

Considerable excitement has arisen 
in Kingston over the announcement that 
In All Saints' Church there would be a 
special communion service and lntercerslon 
on behalf of the Bishop of Lincoln who Is 
accused of Ritualistic practices. The 
service was held on Monday, 11th Inst., on 
which day the trial before the Archbishop 
of Canterbury was resumed. Prayers were 
offered that the Bishop’s cause may be up
held against his persecutors, and peace 
may be cetabllehed to the greater glory of 
God and the vindication of liberty in the 
Church of Eogland. All Sainte* Chnrch is 
noted for being highly Rltualtetlc. Bishop 
King’s supporters maintain that the 
Blshop’a practicee are In complete accord 
with the Chnrch lltntgy. Ae there are 
ninety-two blehopa Vice Présidente of the 
Church Union which Is favorable to the 
propagation of Ritualistic practice! it 
will be eeen tnat the Bishop is not without 
strong support in the Church : .£17,000 
have been subscribed towerds his defence.

itely Pure.
m. sa «narre, ol punty, nrtwju noi 
inomit*! th*p lhe ordinary k nie, 
npetitlon with thenoltltndeof low 
rphoaphat* powder* Bold only In•OWT.BB OO. lot Well «Itstl

I

pethick & McDonald, Id their hand*, 
churches prayers 
offered for Bishop King’s success.

I
First Door North of the City Hall.

P BOOKS.
onkH are bound In paper 
the low price of 10c. each. 
?elpt of price:
on.
Her Taree Places,

CHEAP BOOKS.
*
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Hent by mall on receipt of price:
T

:iïngeei'°HSr2»r Three Place,
Oake,
Dumb Child,
Fidelity Rewarded,
Felix or a Christian’s Revenge,
Godfrey tbe little Hermit,
Hat,
Hop Blossoms,
Helen and Flore 
Tullan Mendoza,
Lamp of the Sanctuary,
Life of Brother Martin,
Little Flower Basket,
Marie or the Fisherman’s Daughter, 
Memoirs of a Guardian Angel,
Mary’s Rosary,
Riches and Poverty,
Hose Bash,
Short Treatise on the Cross,
Htetue of Bt. George,
Tra^'crror0o™iPe,0,PlfonIrh2nWoen^?^

Works of God as compared with the

tor H ISk^eVn? îâd.edG.ïï:

•v

n’s Revenge, 
Hermit,

se,
Thankwy,

set,
rman’s Daughter,’’ 
dlan Angel, ,
y,
the Cross,
p«iople. I —On the Exlst- 

II.—On the Wonderful 
as compared with the 
III —A Tale ol Sunday, 

giving V. - The Search

». to which are added the 
Ale-house and the Glass
»sa, t,he vktaous D re ea
ch Mary Ann ; or
Andrew, the Weaver, 

llldreu.

te, .

The Catho 
Danger

The°*Ijtfe^^ît Teresa, the virtuous Dress
maker ; to which is added Mary Ann ; or

ThetV8|«m'nof'*0ld1A?idrew, the Weaver, 
The Shepherd’s Chlldreu.

everywnere w<
will follow, too. 1___

And there I twined around lt, child, wbat Sir Charles Russell took the witness 
wnat you can’t understand— ^ | throuoh the same process of citcumetan-
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Dvlë R 8c CO’Y.
| 1669 Notre Dame 8t 

PO. | MONTREAL, m,
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Bucceea.

FARM FOR SALE.
C0”^UNéoTn,1ro7ïïa%eflr,Cl*a"l"aane;
McLr°WtHb^0-!LCn^yPmra I

fortes
IUALT.ED IN
iMARSHIP HD DURABILITT,

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS,

w. J. THOMPSON & BON,
Opposite Revere House, L°ndopi 

Has always In stock a large a^o^ment ol 
every style of Carriages fTn!!
is one of the largest establishments of the 
kind In the Dominion. None but fl 
work turned out. Prices always m

IK NAUR A C4>.,
Halt,prore Street. 

112 Flfih Avenue, 
w. 817 u arket Space.

!

!
iSfll
nt Cut. bevelerxvI

flrst-claes 
Oder ate-

SMITH BROS.

Plumbers, Eas and Steam fitters
We are not aware that it is necessary 

that we should agree with all the opinions 
of a writer on all points before being 
allowed to quote him on one. But the 
Mail of the 11th Inst, takes us to task for 
presuming to quote "Knoxonlan of the 
Canada Presbyterian, Inasmuch aa that

i. Bit NT. PLATE ifT i The weight of years may bend me, but my
May God be wIthUthegood oil land and bless 

her honored day !
And round the cross

t ï,^é0boreethe.hba™ê‘;. she may .hare 
the triumph yet!

Wi m KING STREET.
Plumbing work done on the latest lmprov»

^Kuimstes^urnisb'ed on application.
Telephone No. 638.

entwining may the

D TUNING.
UIRINO PIANOS AND
pfaSrwzt «
*• Anton Rahspirqir,
üorüheimer. *
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